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16 ORVIETO TERRACE 
CALOUNDRA. Q'LD 
P.O. BOX 71 
CALOUNDRA. 4551 
3rd 1 pril 1972 
FRYER 
Mss . 
vor oince the C binrit docinion to rejroot the olov,1n .mi ~i· .,. 0..1: plicat.:.on:..1 :for Cooloola, noo'.!'ly aighteon rnontt.10 ugo, I have 1:::opt <;,uic3t on t!;'e iesuo, a.c:vi" ,. good "'ai th in tho oinccrity of tho Government~ in~ontions . 
:im. , howc:vor, that f'ai th 1 boen ehr ttt l"Od by f:ir::1t, ti1e n0w-m th t t·,o id ·oc hit•o io to build 1 road. from tho R, inbov1 enoh, p .... ot L'·ko Poo:na ~.nd P1'0Cht"1'1.t !' to L0t;..ri.n1a :nyt 
~i th o.onoy ...;upnliod by the uaonP .nd Goverz,.o.ont for mGmployment :.t'olicf ,. eoondly, no lon00or co.n I i orG all the ru.-n.ourc thw " come r.:1nilu; is to be 1 l0.'1,1Cd ""n Cooloola. 
itlt the olc ·t·· on co close the mattoI· ha.c bcco o 
~Jddcnly VO".!f.'Y ur~ent. I hove urkod, through ~iko Aborn for the ovcrnmcr:t to· pu$Ii s a its detailed nlen for the Cooloola 0'"'nd Meoo - 0 l 
no ro-' curGnce is fort icomi:n_; tben 1.: .•ill h ,ve no or,tio 1 but to rL unt another omnpoign .. uoh as the po""tcard c :n110..i~n of 1969 - 70 . :chi .. , ie ooin plonnoct at pro"'ont i:u ca'""o it in noaded "" d CO C got Off' th0 gt·oun{i "ioartl.y • 
I hopo yo1..1 ·1ill use r. l your inf'luo.lco to nerouodo yot r p.... t~t tnc.t t!10 ovo .. mont ' L11t, .. ntion tou:u:·d tho -,holo of c:001001--- be mado ublic ot once . 
